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Bright future for
this bright mind
RCA graduate
Alex Mattson
is bringing his
intellectual takes
on design to
Selfridges

Y

OU have to be pretty punchy to be picked
for Selfridges’ Bright Young Things, the
store’s project to champion Britain’s most
exciting young creators. Swedish-born
RCA MA graduate Alex Mattson fits the
bill. A highly intellectual approach to meaning in
fashion means there’s little concession to commercial considerations. Mattson draws inspiration from
sources as diverse as the way perception of colour
changes with sound, and concepts of divinity, to

EXCLUSIVE METRO READER OFFER

WIN £1,000
towards your next home improvement project

Whether you need to decorate your
house, maintain your garden, or
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rated by thousands of homeowners
every month, on the quality of their
work, their reliability, and their value
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Simply post your job at:
www.ratedpeople.com/metro
and up to 3 local tradesmen will
contact you to quote on the work.
Read
ratings
from
previous
customers to help you choose the
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When you post your job you could
win £1,000 towards your home
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Post your job today and you
could win £1,000!

Find quality local tradesmen at:
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as many jobs as you like to increase your chances of winning but only distinct jobs will be counted - you cannot enter the
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by BEL JACOBS
style@ukmetro.co.uk

create sharply cut, highly progressive menswear in
digital prints and air-brushed graphics. Embroidery
on jackets pays homage to biker culture. Him indoors
might find the style difficult to carry off but there’s
little doubt this is the presence of a bold new talent in
menswear.
www.selfridges.com

Q
A

What do you find
arresting about biker
culture?
Motorbikes hold a special
energy. To me, bikes are
almost a synonym for freedom. Go
where you want when you want,
have fun and make a lot of noise
on the way. It’s pretty ironic I sold
my motorbike to pay for SS12.

Q
A

What’s the most
important thing you
learned at the RCA?
Attention to detail and the
patience needed to execute
that. I also used to be scared of
trying to realise my ideas.
Sometimes, the visions in my mind
were so lovely and precious to me,
I didn’t want to ruin them by
attempting to realise them. I’m
over that now.

Q
A

What are the pros and
cons of digital print?
Pro is that you can print
anything you want. Con is
that this almost limitless freedom
means a lot of digital prints look
similar. The mirrored digital print

has almost become a cliché. It just
becomes too tempting.

Q
A
Q
A

If anyone could wear your
clothes, who would you
choose?
A braver version of me from
a parallel universe.
How does urban style
make a showing?
Growing up, I was a skater
with possibly the baggiest
trousers you’ll ever come across.
In winter, we’d go snowboarding
every day after school. We’d spend
weekends doing graffiti in the
train yards of Oslo while other kids
were out partying. Graffiti was my
first love in terms of colour and
shape and will always linger in my
wrists when designing.

Q
A

What does it mean to
be a part of the Selfridges
project?
It’s a huge honour. My
work is always very inspired
so it’s great to be able to create a
glimpse into one of my fantasies
on such a scale.

beauty experts recommend
THE BEST FACIAL SERUMS Three
their favourite face-saving serums

LOUISE STEWART
DIRECTOR AND JOINT FOUNDER,
NAKEDHEALTH MEDISPA

SkinCeuticals Hydrating B5 Gel
attracts to itself more than 1,000
times its own weight in water
and hyaluronic acid to bind
moisture to the skin. £56/30ml.
www.nakedhealth.co.uk
SkinMedica Biometa Essential
Serum combines the benefits of
patented serum Biometa Complex
with antioxidants, peptides and
other anti-ageing ingredients.
£189/30ml. www.nakedhealth.co.uk
Priori CoffeeBerry Brightening
Facial Complex boasts 98.5 per
cent natural ingredients that
deliver cosmeceutical-grade antiageing benefits. £53.50/30ml
www.cosmestore.co.uk

ALEXIA INGE
FOUNDER, CULT BEAUTY
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WE LOVE
Dover Street Market
Tachiagari
Twice a year, Dover Street
Market, the idea of Comme
des Garçons designer Rei
Kawakubo, shuts up
shop to transform
itself, butterfly-like,
for the new season.
The process is known
as ‘Tachiagari’ or
‘beginning’, and allows
each existing guest
label, including Hussein
Chalayan, Michael
Costiff, B Store and Ann
Demeulemeester, to refresh
and redesign their areas. This
season, highlights will include
a new space dedicated to
Alexander McQueen and
new brands Craig Lawrence,
Simona Rocha and Greg
Lauren. To celebrate, Jake and

Pictured: Women’s
striped top, £100, CDG
Dinos Chapman design a
special Tachiagari window.
Closes January 11, opens
January 14. Dover Street
Market, 17-18 Dover Street,
London W1. Tel: 020 7518 0680.

EXCLUSIVE METRO OFFER

Cut the cost of
learning to drive
Learner driver insurance from only £2.00 per day
including free learner driver interactive DVD’s
with every policy*
This exclusive Metro
Offer contains 3 DVD’s
s Theory test
s Hazard perception
s Practical driving lessons
s RRP of £15.99

Fully comprehensive
learner driver insurance

The multi-award-winning A´kin
Pure Organic Rosehip Oil assists
skin renewal and resilience, and
contains all the nutrients skin
needs to maintain optimum health.
£16/25ml. www.cultbeauty.co.uk
With centella and avocado oils, MV
Organic Skincare Instant Revival
Booster is a pick-me-up for winter
skin. The fragrance is heavenly and
the results impressive. £57/35ml.
www.cultbeauty.co.uk
The 45 per cent concentration
of hyaluronic acid makes
pH Advantage AM/PM
Hyaluronic Infused Serum
extremely hydrating. £70/51ml.
www.cultbeauty.co.uk

FIONA KLONARIDES
BEAUTY BLOGGER,
THE BEAUTY SHORTLIST

OSKIA’s Get Up and Glow Serum
has riboxil to brighten, MSM to
boost collagen, milk peptides to
lift, firm and tone and butterbur
to calm redness. 30ml/£64.50.
www.oskiaskincare.com
REN’s Radiance Perfecting Serum
has anti-inflammatory licorice
extract, hyaluronic acid, vitamin C,
glycogen and magnesium. Skinbrightening effects are visible in days.
£35/30ml www.renskincare.com
Pai Skincare Rosehip BioRegenerate Fruit & Seed Oil Blend is
packed with skin favourite omegas
3,6,7,9, plus vitamin C for a powerpacked antioxidant punch. £20/
30ml www.paiskincare.com

s Policy is in the name of the learner driver
s It protects the car owner’s NoClaims Bonus
s Policy from 1 month (28 Days) to 5 months (140 Days)
s Fixed price regardless of age
s Cars up to group 12 and £20,000 in value
s Easy online application
s Allows the learner driver to practice supervised by a friend or
family member in a friend’s or the family member’s car
s Helps to gain the 22 hours of private practice recommended
by the Driving Standards Agency
s 24 hours claims line
s Renew as often as you need
s This offer could save you hundreds of pounds.
* Terms, conditions, limitations, exclusions and eligibility criteria apply to
the learner driver policy underwritten by Catlin Insurance Company (UK).
A full copy of the policy wordings, offer terms and the insurance
complaints procedure are available on our website at www.metro.co.uk/
learnerdriver. Metro Northcliffe Media Limited and Covered Insurance
Services Limited are appointed representatives of 3XD Limited who are
authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority.

For more information visit www.metro.co.uk/learnerdriver

